
Bed Spreads

$1.50 values

$1,25 values

..$1.29

..$1.09

ALL TABLE NAPKINS at GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Women's

Suits

Reduced

from

25

to

50 Per Cent

..

..

..

..

..

..

..

Table Prices Deeply

I Fleeced

Children's

10c and Up
. -- I

1 I
I ,

i i - i r v i

IS

TO

San Diego, Cal., Nov. 18. Austin

Adams drama, "The
which has been playing to ca-

pacity houses at the Grand theater
here this week, will not be shown in

Los Angeles as planned before the

mayoralty election next month, If

P.

Pillow Cases

22c
Per

Table Linens

$3,00 values ..$2.25
2,00 vaules 1.69

1,50 1.19

1,25 1.04

1,15 values ,99

1,00 values .84
,75 values .54
,60 values .46
.40 vaules .32

19c

a

me piauo ol uie ujtmuta. uuat m
the northern city are carried out.

"The Is the story of the
election of the first Socialist gover-- 1

nor In California and the Interests in
"Aneel" city would have it barred,
according to reports .received nere.

Efforts to obtain a theatre in which
to stage the play In Los Angeles have

been In vain, it is declared. Oliver j

Morrosco, the northern manager, ana

Max Flgman, the actor, came to San
Diego recently to pass on the drama.

o

A good man should be chosen with
great riches.

f IVE IN

1011.

$1,75
1,25 values .. 1.09
1,00 values .. ,89

FURS
sets

70 sets ....
40 sets .... 29.00

25 sets ....
15 sets

12 .... 9.90

All Sets Cut

Underwear

I I !

II

f it JT7l
Children's IVtfjUM HflJMJ

frK)M
m jj

LANDSLIDE

NOT SLIDE IN

LOS ANGELES

socialistic Land-

slide",

Pair

vaules

vaules

Women's
Fleeced Underwear

Landslide"

'

CAPITAL

54.00

18.75

12.00

furs also

25c

Coats

WILL MAKE HIS
TUT IT

Tacoma, Nov. 18. Suit will be
filed against the American Bonding
company by Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Lyle for $2600, which
S. A. Is Bald

to have drawn 51611161- - has
left the country.

Other suits will be filed, it is Is

said to recover amounts the county

paid to Mettler for use of his horse
and buggy and for money paid to a

contracting and milk supply com

pany In which he was alleged to be
financially Interested.

Greatest Cash Clubbing Offer Ever

Made the People Oregon

Three Newspapers Five Years'
Subscription only

This Carefully.
CAPITAL with all county official news, the markets, and all state and gen- -

THE WEEKLY

' '

TH
PCIFH'ORTHVEST a well established farm paper, for three years; regular subscription price.. 1.00

THREE YEARS' SUBSCRIPTION ALL

Net clubbing price to you for

the three papers

sets

Mettler

address In the above combination for four dollars In advance for
t vnnr

The daily Journal will be sent

the three papers for one year. If you wa gend yQu thg a()0Ve pa.
mit four dollars instead of one dollar. " - u

f cent8 additional to .the regular price of the
N. P.pers the Weekly Oregonlan an

(q

and no commission to or agents.

to this offer or
We any

for at
near

for thisan of a year

find for to my
One

One Year
Years.

O..

DAILY SALEM. OREGON. SATIROAY, 18.

Outing
Night Gowns

..S1.49

$100 ....$75.00

Other ex-

tremely reduced.

50c
Dress Goods

I

Commissioner
illegally.

to of

for One Dollar
Read

JOCKXAL,

PAPERS,

cash

Flannel

$3.50

1.00
ZtZL, postmasters

duplicate anywhere
challenge newspaper

subscription three Oregon newspapers
it-f- ive years

reading matter.centsaverage twenty

Can You Afford to Pass Tfris Up?

Subscription Blank.
address gived below:which sendEnclosed $1.00

Weekly Capital Journal Year.
Weekly Oregonian
Pacific Northwest Three

Name.
State.

JOURNAL, NOVEMBER

values

BODSMEX

CASTRO GETS

A LICKING If!

VENEZUELA

Itmtid ritss luisid XISI

London, Nov. 18.

Castro, of Venezuela, who has been
missing to the world for four months
has reappeared near San Cristobal

at the head of a large force of
only to meet with de-

feat. Venezuelan censors have al-

lowed little news of the president to
leave the country but dispatches
from there have made It evident that
a revolt of some magnitude was In

progress- - The Venezuelan consul
here has official confirmation of Cas-

tro's defeat.

rRINCETOX DEFEATED TALE

(Continued trom page I.)

a fair catch at Princeton's
line but the distance was too great

for Yale's star booter, and he failed
in an attempt at a placement goal.
More punting followed, Yale finally
getting the ball on Princeton's

line. Then followed a repeti-

tion of the play which, defeated Har-

vard when the crimson met the
orange and black two weeks ago, and

!by the same player. White, the
Princeton left end. After Camp had
hammered through center, crumpling

the Princeton line for a three-yar- d

gain, Ketcham passed high to Quarter--

back Howe, who missed the ball.
While the human bullet broke
through the line on the run and fled

toward the faraway Yale goal with
the entire Yale eleven at his heels.

!He flashed across the line amid the
thunders of the crowd, and a mo

ment later llaker kicked an easy

goal. Score: Princeton, 6; Yale, 0.

An exchange of punts resulted In

the thoroughly, aroused bulldog team
having all the best of it, and with
the ball on Princeton's line.
The period' ended shortly afterward
with the ball In Princeton's posses-

sion on her own rd line. The
players were liberally plastered with
mud as they left the field.

In the second period Princeton
punted to mldfleld, Camp, fighting
like a demon In the vanguard of the
concentrated Yale attack, smashed
the tiger line twice for a
gain each time. On the line
Princeton rallied and took the ball,
punting out of danger. Camp, who

seemed everywhere-- at' once, finally
grabbed a punt and made a spectac

ular run to Princeton's line.
Once more Captain Howe, the pride
and hope of his team In the booting
department, fell dowo, missing a drop
kick for the goal. Yale recovered
the ball, however, and fell back on

the overworked Can p, who, with his
brother half, Spalding, advanced the
pigskin to the line. Once
more Howe failed to kick goal, and
his rival, DeWItt, whom he was ex

pected to out-shln- e kicked to mid- -

field.

Once more the Indefatigable Camp,
with the assistance of Spalding and
Phllbln, carried the ball to the Tiger

line, only to be greeted with
the same frustration of their efforts

Howe failed to kick the goal.
On offside play by Princeton, Yale

got the ball again on the Tiger 20- -

yard line, where Howe partially re
deemed himself hy Kicking a pretty
field goal. The period ended with
the ball in Yale's possession on her
own line. Score: Princeton,
6; Yale, 3.

o

HAS PLAN TO

UNITE CITIES

OF THE COAST

TTMTCD MKHS I RABU) WISH

San Francisco, Nov. 18. Former

I'nlted Senator John h. Wil-

son, J. D. lawman, president of the
Seattle Chamber of Commerce, and

B. Yandell, Its secretary, are here
today to tell the San Francisco
Chamber of Commerce and lis guests

from thf-elg- principal cities of the
Pacific coast, at a special men lug

next Monday, of a plan of a union of

west seaboard cltl'-s- .

Tho plan Is to amalgamate the

cities bo that they may all work to-

gether for a siiiule purpose. After

the meeting hern the Seattle rcpr"-sentativ-

will go to los Angeles and
San Diego. Their tentative plan Is

to have flvo energetic citizens from

the eight cities at Washington
to act as a general committee to

look out for the hiterests of the Pa

cific coast during the next session of

congress.
-- o.

1 Riintlar's Awful Deed
mav not paralyze a home so complete
ly as a mother's long Illness. But Dr
Knn'n New Life I'llU are a solendid
remedy ror women. i ney gave me
wonderful benefit In constipation and
female trouble," wrote Mrs. M. C
Dunlap of Leadlll, Te'nn- - If ailing,
try them. 2'.e at J. C. Perry's.

o

To win one must boost, not ride!

NAVAL TUG

IRIQUOIS

DISABLED

tCMTID russ LUBCD WIU.
San Diego, Cal., Nov. IS. The

naval tug Iroquois on the way to
San Francisco today after spending
several hours off Loma at the
mercy of the sea.

The Iroquois' engines were dis
abled soon after the start was made
and the tug Fortune towed her back
into the harbor, where repairs were
made.

Ktati's

large

Point

o

STATE NEWS.

A waterspout 10 feet In diameter
and 150 feet high, that carried logs
up out of the bay in its big column,
was seen at Marshfleld Friday.

Portland Is now 18th among the
cities of the United States in bank
clearings.

J. N. Sullivan, while working on
a dam at Hot Lake, .fell into the al-

most boiling water yesterday, and
when taken out his skin and pieces

of flesh dropped off him. 'There Is

a chance for his recovery.
Besides having to pay heavy fines

for violating the local option law,

licenses have been refused several
Springfield firms.

Albany has four candidates for
mayor, and the returns- - are not yet

all in.
Lloyd Shelton, a boy,

of Pendleton, has been held tfl the
grand jury on a charge of "white
slaving."

The annual convention of school
officers of Polk county will be
held at Dnllns December 9. There
are 150 of them.

There is now one rural Bchool su
pervisor In Oregon for every 14 42

pupils, or one for every 34 dis
tricts.

N .E. Markley, an .attorney, of
Portland, committed sulcldo in the
Ockley hotel. A note left oald he

had lost his mind.
Nils Moen, a logger at Astoria,

was killed yesterday by a falling

tree.
Pacific University defeated Chema

wa in a football game at Forest
Grove Friday by a core of 33 to 0.

o

All OLD-TIM- E

REMEDY THAT

DARKENS HAIR

Fmm time Immemorial, sage and
sulphur have been used for the hair
anil irnla Almnut PVflTVOne knOWS

of the value of such a combination for
darkening the hair, for curing dan-

druff and falling hair, and for mak-
ing the hair grow.

In olden times the only way to get
a hair tonic of this sort was to brew
it In the home fireplace, a method
nrhiih wan troublesome and not la- -

ways satisfactory. Nowadays almost
every druggiBi can suppiy
kin ,.,iii-,n- with n rwulv-to-UH- B Dfo- -

iinrf nklllfullv comoounded In per- -

fix'tlv ontilnned laboratories. The
vv..th chem cal comDany. or wow

York, put up an Ideal remedy of this
sort, called Wyeth's Sage and Bulphur
Unir lii.incilv and authorize drug
gists to sell it under guarantee inai
tho money will be refunded if It falls
to do exactly as represented.

If you have dandruff, or If your
hii- - lu tnriilni? ernv or coming out,
don't delay, but get a bottle of this
remedy today, and nee what a few

days 'treatment win ao tor you.
Thin preparation is offered to tho

public at 60 cents a bottle, and Is

recommended ami sold by all drug-

gist h. Special agent J. 0. Perry.

To Cure a ( old In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. Druggists refund money if It

fails to cure. K. W. drove's signa-

ture Is on each box. 25 cents.

Slop your tiinl br.-.it- li with Dr. Mile'
Irixallve Tribl'-lH-

I i

v

Absolutely Purd

MAKES HOME BAKIHG EASY

Light Biscuit
Delicious Cake(,

j Dainty Pastries
Fine Puddings
Flaky Crusts

The only Baking Powder made
from Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar

BIG NEGRO

ASSAULTS

YOUNG GIRL

(UNITED rRRRi 1.I1SED WIH 1

Stockton. Cal., Nov. 18. Persons
who have returnud from the scene

of the brutal attack committed by a
negro on the person of Miss Hattle
Sullivan, near Salida, last night, re

port that feeling Is running very

high In Northern Stanllaiis and
Southern Ban Juoaquln counties.
They freely predict that If the negro
Is captured the officers will never be
able to get him to the Jail alive.

The road between Rlpon, Salldo

and Modesto Is lined with automo-
biles, and officers are searching

B

I 2.'l, 24 nnd 25.

if
PAfii mi

the country in search of Miss Sulli-

van's assailant.
All of the roads leading Into Stock

ton from 8outh San Joaquin were

watched by armed men all night,

and each traveler ,wa halted and
closely questioned. j

That ' Miss Sullivan was not Mlled
is believed to be due to the timely

arrival of Harry Hudson Dr. J. J.
Tully and James Powers of Stock-

ton.
(

o -

STOCK MARKET
IS TERT QUIET

CH1T1D TIMS L1ASID WIHi l
New York, Nov. 18. Stocks

practically stationary at the
opening of today's market and the
demand was light. Lehigh Valley

rising half and U. 8. Steel losing

about the same, were the largest
changes. Later Union Pacific and

the copper group lifted, but the gen-

eral market showed little spirit. The

close was firm. Bonds were steady.

ligh Theatre il

Advanced-VAUDEVILLE-Keti- nea

ft
5.7
It

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM
3-- VAUDEVILLE --3

STERLING & STERLING
NOVELTY MUSICAL ACT

EGGLESTON & SMITH
Comedy Singing and Violin Act

3-- PICTURES --3
GRACE & MONTE WILKS
Classy Sing and Dance Rope Spinning Artists

FKATUHE Music by an orchestra that's not elsewhere In Salem,

in antnriliiv Matinee for Children fc.

t COMING World's Champion Baseball Series of 1911, Thursday,

November

IS YOUR

S

THANKSGIVING SUIT
ORDERED ?

nn

DON'T delay, but order at
to avoid the rush.

We are prepared to make
your suit and we know how.

Be Up-to-D- ate by Wearing One of

D. H. MOSHER'S
Made-in-Sale- m Suits

Tailor for Men and Women
456 Court Street

t

M 1

v


